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professional.

n II. HOVER. Attorney and Connsello
at Law. Rooms Nos. 9 8 Second Floor,

Brleht's Building, SUNBURY, PA. Professional
business attended to, In the courts of Northum-k.rL-

nl adioininr counties. Also. In the
Circuit and Vittrtct Courts for the Western Dis
trict of Pennsylvania. ' uinims promptly coueci
ed. Particular attention paid to tatet In Bank-
ruptcy. Cousultallon can be had In the Ger
man language. mar25,'71.

DR. CHAM. M. MARTIN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

t Hnnbnry, Pcnn'a.
Office on Front Street, next door to Haas &

Fagely. ang3,'72.-ly- .

KASE, Attorney at Law, SUNLII. PA., ofllco In Mnsscr's Building
near the Court House. Front Room up stairs
above the Drue Store. Collections made In Nor-

thumberland and adjoining counties.
Sunbury, Pa., June 8, 1873.

R. KASE, Attorney at Law, 8UN- -Til. A. Office in the Clement Bulld-ding- s,

second floor. Entrance on Market street.
Professional business in this aud adjoining coun-

ties promptly attended to.
Sunbury, March 16, 1873,-i- y.

1UARKLE CO, Market Btreet,JU. SUN BURT, PA.
Dealers In Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,

Glass, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
Tocket Books, Dairies, 4c.

HOLVERTOS, Attorney at Law.Sr. Square, SUNBURY, PA. Profession-
al business In this and adjoining counties proinpt-- .

attended to.

A. Ki:iMF,SYIr.R, Attorney at
Law, SUNBURY, PA. All business cn- -

rusted to his care attended to promptly and with
diligence. apl27-6- 7

NASSER, Attorney at Law, SUN- -Hit. PA. Collections attended to in
the counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder,
Montour, Columbia aud Lycoming. apllO-6- 9

AH. RRICE, Attorney at Law, Hunbury,
Olllce in Masonic Hull Building.

Collections of claims, writings, and all kinds of
legal business attended to carefully and with
dispatch. . B April S, 1871. ly.

gOI.OMOX SI A LICK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office at his residence on Arch street, one square
north of the Court House, near the jail, SUN-
BURY, PA. Collections and nil professional
business promptly attended to in this and adjoin-
ing counties. Consultations can be had in the
Cerman language. July27-t87-

. W. ZIKOLEIt. I.. T. nnilRBACII.
KIECiLER A" ROIIRRACII,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Olllce In Haupt's Building, lately occupied by

Judge Rockefeller and L. T. Robrbach, Esq.
Collections and all professional business

prunptly attended to iu the Courts of Northum-
berland and adjoining couuties.

Dec. 8, 1S71.
L. 1 .-- J - - - - -

otcls ttnb ?cstmminis.

TAT lOXAlTll OTElCT"

W. F. KITCKEN, PnorntRTon,
Mt. C a it met., NmiTrt'D CorxTT, Pa.

Centrally located In the town, and ample ac-

commodations furnished to the traveling public.
A conveydncc runs to and from every passenger
train fresiof charge.

July 27, 1872.

nOI'SE, C. NEFFW4S1I1TVGTOX of Market A Second
Streets, opposite the Court House, Sunbury,
Pa. May28,70.

ALLEGHENY IIOITSE, A. BECK,
812 and 814 Market Street,

above eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, 2
per duy. He respectfully solicits your patron-ag- e.

JnnO'7-- '.

ATI OXA I. HOTEL. AUGUSTUS
WALD, Proprietor, Georgetown North'd

County, Pa;, at the Station of the N. C. R. W.
Choice wines and cigars at the bar.
The table Is supplied with the best the market

affords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.
Um.MEL'N RESTAl'RAKT,

LOUIS HU M M EL, Proprietor,
Commerce St., 6HAM0KIN, PENN'A.

Having Just refitted the above Saloon for the
accomodation of the public, Is now prepared to

ervc jls friends with the best lefreshmeuts, nud
fresh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other malt
quors.

EUROPEAN HOTEL,
JOSEPH BACHER, Proprietor,

Third Street, near the Depot,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

This hotel is conducted on the European plan.
Meals at all hours day and night. A Ladies'
Saloon uttuched. The best of Liquors kept at
tbe bar. Charges moderate. inayl8,'72.

RYERLY'S HOTEL.
JOSIAII BYERLY, Proprietor, Lower

Northumberland county. Pa.,
on the road leading from Georgetown to Union-tow-

Smith lun, Trevorlon Potlsville, &c.
The choicest Liquors and Segars nt the bar.

The tables are provided with the best of the sea-
son. Stabling large and well suited for drovers,
with good ostlers.

Every attention paid to make guests comforta-
ble.

Nov. 11, 187l.-l- y.

Eating ECou.se.
Waltz & Bright,

Third Btreet, opposite the Moore & Disslnger
buildings,

. SUNBURY, PENN'A.,
bave opened an Eatiug House, and furnish

Meal at all Houra.
All kinds of Game in season, Fish, Turtle, Oys-
ters, it., are served up in the best style.

Families supplied with Turtle Soup, &c., at
the shortest notice.

The best of Malt Liquors at the Bar.
Juno 22, 1873. tf.

L- - --- !- . .

business jarfcs.

W. S. RUOADS. J. PACKER BAAS

WM. RHOADS A CO.,
HBTAIL HEALBHS OP

ANTHRACITE COAL, SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Orrics with Haas, Faoelt & Co.,

Orders left at Seasholtt & Bro's., office Market
trcet, will receive prompt attention. Couutry
unlom resjiectfully solicited.

Feb. 4, 1871. tf.

ANTIIUAUITE COAL!
VALENTINE DIETZ, Wholesale aud

in every variety of
ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WIU5F,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
All kinds of Grain taken lu exchange for Coal.

Orders solicited and fillet promptly. Orders left
at 8. F. Neviu's Confectionery Store, on Third

trtut, will recieve prompt attention, aud money
receipted fur, tbe same as at the olllce.

NEW COAL YARD.
HllIE undersigned having conuectod the Coal

L business with his extensive FLOUR A GRAIN
trade, is prepared to supply families with the
VERY BENT OF COAL,

CHEAP FOR CAglf,
Egg, Stove and Nut, constantly oil baud. Uraiu
tkeu4n exchange for Coal.

J. M. CADWALLAtXER.
Sunbury, Jan. 15, 1870, tf,

tbbtrtiscmcitts.

SUNBURY MARBLE YARD,
opposite the Court House,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
r I iHE undersigned has returned from the Ver- -
JL mont Marble Quarries with 50 Tons of
Marble for

Monuments, Grave-Stone- s,

Ac, &c.
no has bought at such figures that

will allow blm to sell better stone, for
less money, than heretofore. The best

Sutherland Falls Marble,
which Is better thau Italian. Rutland is now
sold as low as the Manchester.

Those who need anything in the Marble line,
for Monuments, Grave-Stone- or other purposes,
will find It to their interest to call and examine
this large stock, as better bargains can be secur-
ed than buying from parties 'huckstering' round
tbe country.

All lettering will be dons In the neatest and
most Improved style.

W. M..DAUGHERTY.
Sunbury, June 29, 1878.

NEW .

Flour, Feel, Fruit an! Ve&etalle Store,
Spruce Street, between Front and Second,

8UNBURY, PA.

JOHN WIXVER
having just opened a Store at the a Love place,

where all kinds of of the best brands of
Flonr and Feed

will be sold at greatly reduced prices. The cele-
brated Buck's Mills Flour will bo kept constantly
on hand. Also, all kinds of

Feed, Grain, Corn, Oats and Rye, chopped or
whole,

Potatoes, Apples, Cabbage Fruit
generally, at a cheaper rate than can be bought
elsewhere. All goods delivered Free of Charge.

Call and examine my stock and ascertain the
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

JUU.il WlLYl'.K.
Sunbury, DecS, 1 871.-- 1 f.

45fe Up De Graff's a
UETSTE --AISTZD IELA.3R,

INFIRMARY,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

THIS institution Is now opeu for the reception
Patients for the treatment of Disease of

the

EYE,

EAR,

THROAT,

. LUNGS,

CATARRH,

&c, &c., &c,

and operations in GENERAL 8URGERY. Our
collection of INSTRUMENTS is very large, com-
prising all the liitctt Improvements, enabling us
to meet

SURGERY

In all forms. Physicians are Invited to accom-
pany Patients to our Institution for operations.
Bv request of manv Citizens, we will attend to
calls in GENERAL" PRACTICE.

Infirmary, Clement's Untitling,
CORNER THIRD AND MARKET STS.,

SUNBURY, PA.

C. E. UP IE GRAFF,
Physician aud Surgeon.

Sunbuiy, Feb. i), 18T2.-t- r.
rj. w. wasiiin'gtox's

GRAND BARBER SHOP.
The old permanent shop of the town.

We decline the boast, but nt the same lime
consider that the mighty truth nuiyjbc seasona-
bly spoken without manifesting an uncomforta-
ble amount of vanity and ambition.

Just twenty years ago I began my business
career in this place half my lifetime thus fur
Bpent, have I stood upon the floor of our shop
duy after day, aud night after night, and applied
the sharp blue gleaming steel, and within that
elupse of time embraced by the mighty folds of
that eveutful period have I shaved nearly every-
body in the coun'ry (in common parlance) and
to oblige the public Interest we herein publicly
announce to our patrons old and new that we
arc ready to shave them all again three hundred
thousand times or more.

Como when you please, jutt u Kins Is the max-
im we ore always ready to; work, forenoon or
afternoon, to shave you, hair cut vou, shumpoo
you, whisker dye you, or perfume, comb and

the hair with artistic skill, In the "water
full" or water raise style to suit the customer.
We work to please, not please to work.

Stop, don't go past our shop to git shaved ou
the basis of ability because we do it as well as
it can be done or ever could be.

A chance Is all that we demand
To give the proof we hold lu hand.

A few door above Depot, near Market street.
Oc Ul, 1870.

Li "qToOfou Ei
CHRISTIAN NEFF,

Second Street, opposite the Court House, SUN- -
bukx, rA.,

Respectfully invites tbe attention of Retailers
and others, that he has on hand, and will con-
stantly keep all kinds of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Consisting of Pure Brandies: Coguiuc, Cherry,

Ginger, Rochelleand Otsrd.
WhUklesi Pure Rye Copper-Distille- d, Monnn-gahel- a,

Apple aud Nectar.
PURE HOLLAND GIN 1

TViuei: Champagns Wine, Sherry, Tort and
Claret.

Crab Cider, Champagne Cider, N. E. Rum,
Brown Stout and Scotch Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
And all others Liquors which can be found In

the city markets, which will be sold at Whole-
sale and Retail. Every article guaranteed as
represented. Also, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
and BOTTLES, always on hand.

t0" Orders promptly attended In, and public
patronage respectfully solicited

C NEFF.
Sunbury, July 8, 1809. ly.

JACOB SUIPHAM. THOMPSON DSMK.

Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY

or
S1IIPMAN t DERR,

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY, PA.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.
N. American, Philadelphia, Assets, $3,783,580
Enterprise, " S23,SC5
Manhattan, New York, 1,868,001
N. American " 803,670
Lorillard, " 1,656,189
Yonkers 4 N.York" 883,180
Hanover, 750,000
Imperial, London, 8,000,003
Lycoming, Muney, 6,501,000
Franklin7 Philadelphia, 9,8'.'5,731
Home, New York, 4,516,368
Hartford, Hartford, 2,544,310
Puuanlx, 1,037,010
Travelers, 1,851,007
Farmers Ins. Co.. Tork, VHV.100
V, British 4 Mercantile 14,805,244
Nowinercp, Bisw York, 53,100
Corsf,tak sjprwlcb, . 868,301Ne4ilS( Mutual Ufa, ' f,800,000

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL
J-- JOHNSTON,

Physician of this celebrated Institution, bas
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasant and
encciuai remectv in the world lor all

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness of the Back or Limbs, Strictures,

A flections of Kidneys and Bladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, Impotency, General Debili-
ty, Nervousness, Dyspepsv, Languor, Low
Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of
the Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness
oi Dignt or umainess, Disease ot tne Head,
Throat, Nose or Skin, A ffcctlons of Liver, Lnngs.
Stomach or Bowels these terrible Disorders
arising from the Solitary Habits of Youth those
secret and solitary practices more fatal to their
victims than the song ot Byrcns to the Mariners
of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
of anticipations, rendering marriage, fcc, iuipos--
siuie.

iOUNGMEN
especially, who bave become the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of yonng men of the most exalted
talents and brilliaut intellect, who might other-
wise have entranced listening Senates with the
thunders of eloquence or waked to ecstacy ths
living lyre, may call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons or Young Men contemplating

marriage, aware of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Procreative Power Impotency, Nervous Ex-
citability, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner-
vous Debility, or any other Disqualification,
speedily relieved.

He who places himself under the cars of Dr. J.
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle-
man, and confidently rely noon his skill as a Phy-
sician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Impotency, Lots of Power, Immediately Cured
and full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing A flection which renders Life
miserable and marriage Impossible is the penalty
paid by the victims of improper Indulgences.
Young persons are too apt to commit excesses
from not being aware of the dreadful conscaenccs
that may ensue. Now, who that understands
the subject will pretend to deny that the power
of procreation is lost sooner by those fulling into
improper nuuiis inaa uy mo pruaeni I uesiacs
being deprived the pleasures of health v offspring.
the most serious and destructive symptoms to bot h
oouy ana mini arise, tne system becomes de-

ranged, tbe Physical and Mental Functions
Weakened, Loss of Procreative Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart.
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting
of the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay and
ucntn.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined in health by nnlearned preten

ders who keep them trifling month after mouth,
taking poisonous and injurious compounds,
should apply immediately.

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon
don, Graduated from one of the most eminent
Colleges in the United States, and the greater
part of whose ife bus been spent iu tbe hospitals
of London, Prls, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
has effected some of the most astonishing cures
that were ever known t many troubled with ring
ing mine neaa ana cars wuen nsiecp, great
nervousness, being alarmed at suddeu sounds,
bashfulncss, with frequent blushlnc. attended
sometimes with derangement of miud, were cured
immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Inlurrd

themselves by improper indulgence and solitary
habits, which ruin both body aud miud, unfitting
them for cither busiuess, study, society or mar-
riage.

1 UF.ss are some of the sad and melancholy
effects produced by early habits of youth, viz:
t cakuess of the Buck and Limbs, Pains in tbe
Back and Head, Dimness of 8li(ht, Loss of Mus
cular Power, 1'ulpitution of the Heart, Dyspcpsy,
nervous immunity, Derangement ot Digestive
Functions, Gcueral Debility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, &c.

Mbstaixt The fearful effects on the mind
arc much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con-fusl-

of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,
Aversion to Society,

Love of Solitude, Timidity, &c, are some of the
evils produced.

Thousands of persons of all ages can now
Judge what is the cause of their declining heulth,
losing their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous
and emaciated, having a singular apjiearauce
about the eyes, cough and symptoms of consump-
tion.

YOUNG MEN
Who have Injured themselves by a certain prac-
tice indulged in when alone, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions, or ut school, the
cllucts of which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, and if not cured, renders marriage impos-
sible, aud destroys both mind and body, should
upply Immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, the darling of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects aud enjoyments of
life, by the consequence of deviating from the
path of uature and indulging in a certain secret
liubit. Such persons mi'st, before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound miud aud body are the most
ueccssury requisites to promote connubial happi-
ness. Indeed without these, the Journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage ; tbe prospect
hourly darkens to the view ; the mind becomes
shadowed with despuir and filled with t lie melan-
choly reflection, that the happiness of another
becomes blighted with our own.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided aud imprudent votury of

pleasure Muds that he has imbibed the seeds of
this painful disease, It too often happens that an

sense of shame, or dread of discovery,
deters him from applying to those who, from
education and respectability, can alone befriend
him, dcluying till the constitutional symptoms of
this horrid disease muke their appearance, such
as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, noctural
pains iu the head and limbs, dimness of sight,
deafness, nodes on tbe shlu bones and arms,
blotches ou the head, face and extremities, pro-
gressing with frightful rapidity, till at last the
palate of the mouth or tbe bones of the nose full
lu, and the victim of this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
a period to his dreadful suffering, by sending
him to " that Undiscovered Country from whence
no traveller returns."

It Is a melaucholy fact that thousands DIE
victims to this terrible disease, through falling
Into the hands of Iguoraut or uusklllful PRE-
TENDERS, who, by the use of that deadly Pol-so- n,

Mercury, &c, destroy the constitution, and
Incapable of curing, keep tbo unhappy sutl'erer
month after month taking their noxious or In-
jurious compounds, and iustead of buiug restored
to a renewal of Life Vigor nud Happiness, lu des--
Euir leave hiiu with ruined Health to sigh over

galling disappointment.
To such, therefore, Dr. Johnston pledges him-

self to preserve tbe most luvlolable Secrecy, and
from his extensive practice aud observations in
the great Hospitals of Europe, aud tbe first In
this country, vizi England, France, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, Is enabled to otter the most cer-
tain, speedy aud ctfectuul remedy in th world
for all diseases of Imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON.
OFFiCE, NO. 7, S. FREDERICK STREET,

Baltimore, M. D.
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe name
aud number.

-- fNo letters received unless postpaid and
containing a stamp to be used on tbe reply. Per-
sons wriliug should state age, and send a portion
of advirlistsinent describing symptoms.

There are so many Paltry, Designing and
Worthless Iinpusters advertlslug tbeuisulves as
Physicians, trifling with aud ruining the tealth
of all who unfortunately fall into their power,
that Dr. Johnsi on deems it necessary to say es-

pecially to thoso unacquaiuled with his repula-tio- u

that bis Credentials or Diplourat always
hang In his office.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The mauy thousauds cured at this Establish-

ment, year after year, and the numerous tin- -

JKirtuut Surgical Operations performed by Dr.
witnessed by the representatives of the

press and many other papers, notices of which
Lave appeared again and again before the public,
besides bis standing as a geutleman of character
and responsibility, Is a sufficient guarantee to ths
affllcUd. bhis diseases spredllj turrd.

February li, 1879. ly

Wjllatwiws.

From the Pittsburg Commercial.
RECORD

or
Charles It. Iluckalcw.

Ji Steadfast Sujyjwrt of the Rebelliwt, and
Consistent Opposition to Measures for the
Sujipresston of tne ncvcuion ana Jiestora-tio-

of the Republic.
m

Wo nsk the voters of Pennsylvania to ex.
amine attentively the record of Charles R.
Buckalew as a member or the United Slates
Senate for six years, presented below, and
decide from it what claims he lias now on
them for the highest honors within their
girt.

Chaa. R. Buckalew.lhe Democratic caudt
date for Governor, served as a U. S. Senator
from X'ennsylvaum lroru lsuj to lHti'J. it is
known in fact notorious that all through
the war his sympathies were with the re-
bels, lis was a loader among the Copper-
head Democracy, that wing of the patty
which kept up a constant lire in the rearot
the Union armies, by Riving aid and com-
fort to the enemy, lie was not nn open
enemy, like Vallaudigliam ; but a crafty,
politic adversary, who, whenever it wits
possible, would disguise and cover up his
tracks. He was, to all intents aud purpo-
ses, a rebel iu the rauks of the bravo men
who were lighting against treason, lie
was, therefore, a lit uud trusty emissary of
the Confederacy one yyho could be relied
on to impart any information that might
damage the Union cause and help the re-

bels ; one who was willing to consult with
the rebel agents iu Canada, and encourage
them to persevere iu their efforts to over-
throw the Republic.

At home he was in the confidence of
those organizations formed to resist the
draft, and was the head and frout of a pow-
erful opposition in his own county a com-binati-

whose acts were as treasonable as
was the firing on Fort Sampler. When
men were most needed to fill decimated
rauks, nud cotiscrip.ion had to bo resorted
to, Huckalcw not only tacitly counseled re
sistance to the process of the law, but aided
and cneountned it by welcoming deserters
and fugitives from the draft. So firmly
and steadfastly was he committed to thu
cause of disuuion, that lie never permitted
himself to say or to do otighl that might
injure the rebel cause. When forced to
act he was always fouud helping the ene-
my, whether as a private citizen or a pub
lic olliecr. llis rccorti as a United Males Se
nator, is in complete harmony wil.li his oth
er acts. That the people of Pennsylvania
may judge this man uy lusacts, we append
the record of his votes while Senator :

RECORD OF CHARLES R. BUCKA
LEW, AS SHOWN 11 Y HIS VOTES
IN THE UNITED STATES SEN-AT- E

1863-09- .

December 22, 1R0J. On an amendment
to the Deficiency Appropriation Hill, "that
no bounties except bucu ns arc now pro
vided by law shall be paid to anv person
enlisting after the fifth day of January
next," Mr. UucKalew voted nay.

On the motion to exempt from tlio draft
all clergymen, &c, Mr. Iluckalcw voted
nay.

January 14, 18t On motion to repeal
the three hundred dollar clause iu the act
of March 3, 1803, Mr. liuckalew voted
nnv.

On motion to raise the maximum of the
commutation to four hundred dollars, Mr.
liuckalew voted yen.

On the motion that ministers of the gos
pel drafted into the army may be employed
tu hospitals, Mr. Uuckalew voted nay.

January 18, lbbi. Ou the passage oi
tho curollmcnt net, Mr. liuckalew voted
nay.

January 25. 18G1. On the adoption of
the resolution requiring Senators to take
the oath of July 2, 1802, Mr. Huckalcw
voted nay.

February 23, 1804. W lien the bill to
equalize the pay of tho soldiers was under
consideration, Mr. Davis of Kentucky, of-

fered an amendment to discharge all the
colored soldiers in the army, &C., Mr.
liuckalew voted nay.

lebruary 24, 1804. On tho passage of
tho bill to revive the grade of Lieutenant
General of the U. S. A., Mr. liuckalew vot-
ed nay.

March V). 1K04. (Ju tne passage oi the
bill to equalize the pay of soldiers iu the U.
S. A., Mr. Buckalew voted nay.

March 31, 1804. un tne motion to
strike out the words '"white male citizens"
in orgauic act of Montana, Mr. liuckalew
voted nay.

Murcli 31. 1804. On the motion ot Mr.
Davis, of Ky., to so amend the 13lh ar-
ticle of amendment to the Constitution
as to prohibit colored persons from becom-
ing citizens of the United States, Mr.
liuckalew voted yea.

April 28, 1804. On tho passage of the
net to increase temporarily the duties on
Imports, Mr. liuekalew voted nay.

May 3, 1804. On the ioint resolution :uo- -

viding for the payment of volunteers called
out for not less thau 100 days, Mr. Bucka-
lew voted nav.

May 11. 1804. On tho passage of the
National Banking act, Mr. Buckahw vot-
ed nay.

May 23. 1864. On the bill amendatory
of the act incorporating the l'acilic railroad,
Mr. liuckalew voted nay.

June 17. 1861. On the passage of the
bill to increaso tho duties on imports, Mr.
iiucKaie w voteu nav.

June 23. 1804. On tho passage of the
bill repealing tho Fugitive Slave Law, Mr.
liuckalew voted nay.

June 23. 1814. On the passage of the
act to prohibit tho discharge of persons
from liability to Military Duty by reason
of payment of money, Mr. Buckalew voted
nay.

June 2S, 1864. On the passage of the
bill for establishing the Freedmau's Bu-
reau, Mr. Buckalew voted nay.

January 13, 1805. On the passage of the
joint resolution to terminate the Recipro
city Xreaty with lauada, Mr. liuckalew
voted nay.

January 23, 1805. On the passage of tho
bill to provide for tho better organization
of the l'ay Depaptment, Mr. Buckalew
voted nay.

December 13, 1803. On the passage of
the rcseluliou to appoint a joint committee
to inquire into the condition of the so-ca- ll

ed Confederate States, Mr. Buckalew voted
nay.

January 25. 1800. On the passace of the
bill (S. GO) to eularge the power of the
f reedmau's liurcau, jiucKaiew voted nay.

January 20, 1800 On the passage of
the bill (S. 88) to restrict the expenses of
collecting soldier's claims against the

Buckalew vobml nay.
February 1, 1800. When the civil rights

bill was uudcr cousideratiou, Mr. Trum-
bull moved the following amendment,
"That all persons bora in ths United

States, and not sublect to an v forelcn DOW'
er, excluding Indians not taxed, are here
by declared to be citizens of the Uniied
States, without distinction of color," Mr,
Buckalew voted nay.

February 2, 1800. On the passago of the
civil rights bill, Buckalew voted nav.

February 20, 1805. On the passago of
mo "act to enlarge the powers ot tho
f rceamatrs iiureau," over the veto or the
President, Buckalew voted nay.

March 2, 1808. On the question to agreo
to the concurrent resolution that neither
House of Congress shall admit Senators or
Representatives from the States lately in
rebellion until Congress shall have declar-
ed such State entitled to such representa-
tion, Buckalew voted nay.

March 13, 1800. On tho admission of
Colorado into the Union, and again April
25th, 1800, Buckalew voted nay.

March 20th, 1800. On tho passago of
the bill for the temporary relief of the des-
titute colored people in the District of Col-
umbia. Buckalew voted nay.

April 0, 1800. Ou the passage of the ci-
vil rights bill over the President's veto,
Buckalew voted nay.

April 20, 1800. Ou the passago of the
net to amend an act relnting to Habeas
Corpus, &c, March 3. 1803, Buckalew vot
ed nay.

June 25, 1800. On the amendments to
the bill to reduce internal taxes "That no
tax or duty shall be assessed, or paid on
manufactured cotton, which mnv Decrown
or produced after the passag3 of this act,"
liticKaiew voted aye.

July 10, 1800. On tho '.1188320 of tho
bill to continue iu force, &c, the Freed-men- 's

Bureau, over tho President's veto,
Buckalew voted nay.

July 18, 1800. On the passage of the
bill for the relief of the sulftrers by the
Portland fire, Iluckalcw voted nay.

July 22, 1806. On the passage of the
joint resolution admitting the State of
lennesscc to representation 1:1 Congress,
liuckalew voted nay.

July 25, 1800. On the increase of the sa
laries of Senators, Buekalew voted aye.

January 1, 1807. On the passage ot the
net to regulate the elective franchise iu tho
District of Columbia, over the President's
veto, Buckalew voted nay.

January 9, 1807. Ou the adoption of
the amendment to the act for the admis-
sion of tho Slate of Nebraska, providing
that there shall be no dial mot ion ns to race
or color iu the exercise of the elective fran
chise, Buckalew voted nay.

January 18, lsb .On the passago olthe
act to regulate the tenure of certain' civil
offices, liuekalew voted nay.

January 31, 1W7. Ou tho adoption of
the nmendmeut that all animals imported
for breeding purposes be admitted duty free,
jiucKaiew voted uav.

February 8, 1807. On the passago of
the act of admission of Nebraska into the
Union ovet the Prcsideut's vcto.Mr. Buck- -
ulew voted lay.

February 12, 1807. On tho passage of
the bill establishing a uniform system of
bankruptcy throughout the United States,
lruckalew voted nay.

February 10, 1007. On the passage of
tho fust reconstruction net, Buckalew vot-
ed nay.

March 2, 1807. On the passage over the
President's veto of the act to regulate the
tenure of certain civil otliucs, Buckalew
voted nay.

March 2, 1S07. On the passage over the
President's vet" of the first reconstruction
act, liuekalew voted nay.

March 21, 1807. Ou the passage of the
supplemental reconstruction act. liuekalew'voted nay.

March 21, 1807. Ou the passage of the
act suspending all proceedings iu relation
to payment for slaves drafted or received
as volunteers in the United States ami',
liuekalew voted nay.

March 23, 1807. On the passage over
the President's veto of the supplemental

act, Buckalew voted nay.
July 19, 1807. On the passage of the

third reconstruction act over the veto of
the President, Buckalew voted nay.

January 15, 1808. On the passage of
the bill to suspend the further reduction of
the cutrency. iluckalcw voted aye.

January 17, 1808. On the passago of the
bill for the removal of the political disabi-
lities of Hubert M. Paltou, of Alabama,
Mr. Buckalew voted nay.

June 11, 1808. On the passage of the
bill to it the Rebel Slates, Buckalew
voted uny.

Juuo 25, 1SGS. On the passago of the
above bill over the veto of the President,
Buckalew voted nay.

July 20, 1808. On tho passage over the
President's veto of the joint resolution ex-

cluding from tho electoral college votes of
States lately in rebellion, &c., liuekalew
voted nay.

February 17, 18119. On tho passago of
the amendment (XV) to the Constitution,
Buckalew voted nay.

February 24, 1800. On tho passage, ov
cr the President's veto, of the bill to regu-lat- o

"the duties on imported copper and
copper ores," Buckalew voted nav.

Au analysis of the nbove record shows :

J. That Charks . Jlurkahw opposed
every measure tending to aid in the suppres-
sion ef the rebellion.

1. Ho voted against paying bouuties to
volunteers. He would have deprived the
soldier of nil bounties because he hated the
cause for which they fought, nud wanted
to discourage the cnlistmeiit of volunteers.

2. He voted against giviug the black sol-

dier, the same pay as white. A
g Democrat, ho be-

lieved tho negro lit only for a slave I and
after tho black man has fouud his loyalty,
his bravery nud his manhood, Buckalew
would still have him degraded.

3. He voted against tho conscription law
without which it would have been impossi-
ble to maintain the ctllcieucy of the armies,
aud defeat the rebellion. When this law
came to be enforced he encouraged an or-

ganization to resist its execution.
4. Ho voted against an appropriation of

twcnly-fiv- million dollars, to pay one
hundred day volunteers, or emergency
meu. He would rather that tbe State Cap-
itol had fallen into the bauds of the enemy
than that Le had been driven back from
Gettysburg.

5. He voted ngainsl the bill io restrict
the expeuses of the collection of soldiers'
claims against the government. This was
entirely consistent. He was in favor of
paying soldiers only ns little its possible,
and when a soldier had lost his life iu the
service, his representatives must pay ns
dearly as possible for collecting his claims.

0. He voted for paying rebel slave own-
ers for slaves drafted or received ns volun-
teers into the Union armies ; aud would
to-da- y vote for compensating the rebels for
the loss of all their slaves, aud for peuaion-iu- g

disabled rebel soldiers. Such a course
would l consistent with his every vote.

II. 'ihu( Charks 11. Jiwiahw hindered,
in tvtry poi$blt tfay, Utf work ef rewnstruc- -

tion, except upon term acceptable to the rt- -

oeis.
1. He was opposed to Senators taking an

oath renewing their allegiance aud fidelity
to tho Uniied Slates. Haviug acted with
the traitors himself, in uivins aid and com
fort to the enemy, and never having re
nounced his treason, ho could not have
voted otherwise.

2. Ho voted against a resolution provid-
ing that neither House of Congress should
admit Senators or Rcprcs.ctatives from tho
rebel States, until Congress should have
declared such Slate entitled to such repre-
sentation.

3. He voted against admitting into Con-
gress the loyal representatives from Tenn-
essee.

4. Ho voted against the Reconstruction
nets, and the supplement? thereto.

C. He votedgaiust tho bill
the seceding Slates.

0. He voted against tho resolution ex-

cluding from the Electoral College tho vote
of rebel States not yet orgauized.

HI. Charles 11. JSuzkalcw opposed every
measure calculated to secure the political and
civil rights of the colored race.

He voted ngainst tho civil rights bill, se-
curing equality before tho law to nil men,
without distinction of race or color. By
this vote ho declared that a black man
should not have the same legal rights as
other men that he should be excluded
from churches, from schools, from colleges,
from railway cars, from hotels, from steam-
boat cabins, from theatres, nud from all
public privileges. This doctriue is now be-iu- g

enforced iu Savannah, where black meu
are shot for attempting to ride in street
cars.

2. lie voted ncaiust an amendment to
permit colored citizens lo vole and hold of-
fice in Montana.

3. He voted for an amendmeut to prohi
bit colored persons from bcconiiug citizens
of the United States.

4. He voted against the repeal of the
Fugitive Slave law.

0. He voted against cslablishius the
Freedmau's Bureau, which was the means
of briuging relief aud succor to thousands
of destitute aud suffering blacks.

. lie voted against I urtiislnnir temwru- -
ry relief to deslitute blacks in the District
of Columbia.

7. He voted agaiust admitting Nebraska
with a Constitution cufrauchising the col
ored residents.

8. He voted ugaiust Hie Fifteenth ntneud- -
ment, securing the ballot to the colored
men of the United States, aud raising
these downtrodden millions to the dignilv
of American cilizeus. He is against this
amendment still, would do all iu his power
to abolish it.

IV. Charles li. liuckalew onmscd whole
some financial iiuuxures, jiietfi.su ry to secure
stabilit'i and confidence auw.it business men,
oitti protect the credd of the JVifi;i.

1. lie opposed the ..National liaukiiig act
a measure without which the rebellion

could uol have been crushed, and the tiiiuu-ci-

affairs of the government successfully
administered ; which gave stability lo the
country, aud subsequently enabled the ad
ministration tu provide tor the payment oi
the national debt.

2. He opposed the adoption of a uuiform
system ol Bankruptcy, a measure which
uus brought relict to thousands oi busiuess
men, nud greatly stimulated mercantile
uud manufacturing enterprises.

3. lie favored a redutidunt currcnev, to
the end that financial coufideuce might be
weakeued by a high rate of premium ou
gold, and by delaying the gradual return
to u specie basis.

J . Charles H. Iluckalcw voted uniformlu
atjaiwst protection to American industry,
thus striking directly at the vital interest of
1 eniisyivanta.

He lavoied the passage of nu act to re
duce the tax ou raw cotton, so as to benefit
his rebel Inends ; but when the bill to in
crease the duties ou imports, uud the bill
imposing a taritl ou imported copper, and
copper ore, were under consideration, he
voted nay.

1 his is the record ol Lharics U. liucka
lew, aud we look iu vain for any act or vole
of his iu aid of thu Govcruiueut in its le

'.villi treason. 'o challenge, his
supporters to show, from his record us a
United Suites Senator, u blugle word spo
ken iu defense oi the government; or a sin-
gle vote given for the suppression of the re
bellion, lhey win tan lo inul, in all Ins
long service us Seualur, a word of sympa-
thy for the Union cause, or a word iu de-

nunciation of those who sought to disrupt
the ualiou.

Wc once knew au industrious boy whose
pareiils were poor but honest, lie bej,au
lifu without u cent. He had a wai t ou his
nose uud a sore fool ; bul nothing daunted
he woiked with thu determination uud u
will, backed by perseverauco and energy,
nobly fought his way along suimountiu
every obstacle. Mark thu result. Last
week we met lutu tor the lirst time iu teu
years, uud thai little boy who began life
ouly teu short yvars ago, without 11 ceut,
hasn't a darned cent yet! Well you ueed
not laugh about it, lor lie has douu more
than some jieopie, as he has held his own 1

Soft Chauam Bkead. Stir yeast or
milk lising into warm skiiu milk; ll.eustir
iu Graham Hour enough lo make ti good
baiter as thick us can well be stirred witli
a spoon; put iulu deep bake dishes uud set
iu a warm place to rise, the same us kuead-e- d

bread; when light, bake moderately un-

til there isa hard, brown crusl over the tup,
which, if piclcrrcd, may be sofuued by
covering with a damp cloth.

WiiKitu is Greeley uuw'f Every State
that has held elections this year so lar
whether Republican or Democratic has
either gone Itepublicau orgiveu large He- -

iiublicau gains. Here is the libl : New
Connecticut, Rhode IslanJ,

Oregon, North Caroliua, Tennessee, Ken-
tucky. Greeleyisiu, that "stupendous im-

posture," as U llliaiu Lloyd Garrison calls
it, il is swept like chaff bclore a whirhviud.

Now, since they have been bealeu iu
North Caroliua. the Dcuiociuls arc cry iug"
Fraud!" aud threaten lu coutesl Caldwell'
election. We do uot suppose they ineau
anything of thu kiud il is ouly uu ebul-
lition ol natural grief after sure disappoint-
ment; or it may be resorted to ns a stimulus
tobusuiu lueu drooping partizaus who are
threatened with a total loss of vitality un-

der the terrible reaction brought about by
thu returus of the pant two week

Judge Slaulcy Mathews, temporary chair-
man ot the Ciuciuuuli convention which
uouiiualed Greeley, has declared for Graut.
Ho will come iu lor his share of abuse from
tho "liberals."

Wesdf.ll l'uiLi.ii'S. Wendell Phillips, lu a
tetter to Col. K.J. Iliulou, just received at Wash-luto-

lu alluJiiiK to the political siiuallou,
suys: "1 huve uireaily writ leu for tiruut us
ujjuiust Greeley, and tliull take more active
part, for I feel wbul Is ut stake, (irecley is sim-
ply wax lu the bauds of traitors. How sad sum-tor- 's

act! I oanuo uudcr.tuod it. It is the jjreat
mistake of his lift; a terrible fall!"

Only Shoot tiib Landlord. Hero
is nu incident which will give a good idea
of the relative value which, in the , JVeitt
and South, used to bo put upon human lifs
and upon properly.

A couple ot Hut-bo- men on tho Missis
sippi river, having made an extraordinarily
good speculation made iu fact, six huu-dre- d

dollars, a very large sum to that Viml
of folk, twenty years ngo concluded thai;
while they were in Now Orleans they would
for once havo a first-clas- s hotel dinner.
They could nfl'ord it, and they would just
like lo see how it would co, So they went
to the St. Charles Hotel, and ordered tho
very best dinner that that rslublishmcnt
could aflbrd. When they had eaten trj
their complete and entire satisfaction (and
the probable astonishment of the wnitcrsj
they called for their bill. Tho Waiter in
attendance misuudcrstood them, and sup-
posing that they wanted the bill of fate,
laid it before them, with the wine-lis- t

Xow theso flat-bo-at meu. liko
many of their class, could "figure," but
they could not read "writin,"nud the wiuc
list was printed in script.

"Whew, liill l said Jerry "here's a billl
Just look at it ! Here, you add up one sida
and I'll ndd up tho other, and we'll sco
what the wholl thing conies to."

So li i 1 added up t lie prices of wiues on
ouo side of the list and Jerry added them
up on the other, aud they made the sum
total ?584.

"Wh-e- w, Bill t" said Jerry, "That's
pretty nigh ail we've got! What are wo
goiu' lo do nbout it r"

"Wo can't pay that," said Bill, "it 'ud
clean us right out. Tho waiter a'n't here
uow, lets jump out o' the window aud
put I"

"Xo, sir-ee- ." said Jerrr. "I'd never di
such a mean thing as that. Let's pay the
bill and then go down stairs and shoot tho
laudlord,"

A tall slim fellow is in trouble. Ha
wants to know what character to assume
at a masquerade. A Gotham journal ad- -,

vises him to braid his leg and go as a whip
lash, swallow himself round and round a
few dozen tunes, and go us a roll of tape,
wrap himself in the American Has. and to
as a barber pole, bristle his hair up and go.
as a whitewash brush , swallow a few mar-- ,
bles and go as a rattle-box- , put an insulator
iu his mouth, and go as a telegraph pole,
or walk iu on his hands as a pair of scissors.
He is in worse trouble now than before.

Git ken Tomato Picklk. One peck of
green tomatoes, one dozeu onions. Slice
and put in layers, with sail sprinkled over
lhem,und let them stand until the uext day,
and then drain oil' tho liquid. Cue box of
muslarJ. (two gills,) 1 oz. ground black
pepper, 1 oz. of wliolo cloves, 1 oz. of all-
spice. Put the pickle in n kettle in layers
with the spice, aud add vinegar enough to
cover up all, lirst wetting the mustard, and
let tho whole boil twenty minutes. The
same receipt is excellent, made with half
tomatoes aud half green peppers, aud when
done and perfectly cold, adding ono gill of
olive oil. lioston Journal of Chemistry,

Thk Democracy oppote Grant, becauso
their candidate, Greeley is the great advo-
cate of the one term priuciple, yet here in
Pennsylvania they 6et. up a man for Gover-
nor who has done nothing but hold olllce all
his life.

Dkmoiuats do uot liko the looks of
things in Indiana. The tremendous au
diences that everywhere greet Henry Wil-
son are altogether too large for a Slate that, "

is claimed to be doubtful.
CfititANT Sniii'H. Fill a stoue jar with

red currants stripped from their stems.
Place the jar in a kettle of water boil"
around the jar until the juice is well ex-

tracted. Iet il drip them through a flan-
nel jelly-ba- To each pint of cleor juiea
add a pound of while sugar aud half a gill
of best brandy. Cork up light. Use as a
summer beverage, mixed with r.

A ci.Kitd ymax said that ho addressed
his cougrcgalion of ladies aud t;eullemcn as,
brclhern because the "brethren" embraced'
the ladies.

A man haviug t cock that was much
given to crowing by night as well as by day, .

gave him thu name of ltobitison. The rea-
son was, because Kobiuson Crusoe.

- - rt

StLVKit Cakk. Whites of eight eggs,
i.m I u.,.t li fi la fif fl f.llll lf lllltt.tr I u.--.eg;

cups of sugar, two of Hour, a littlo more
than half a cup of milk, half a teaspoon of
soda and one cap of cream of tartar.

Golden- - Caki:. Yolks of eight eggs,
half a cup of butter, one and u half cups of
sugar, two of Hour, littlo more than half a
cup of sweet milk, half a teaspoou of soda,
and teaspoon of cream of tartar.

Drop Cakk. Five cups of Hour, tlireo
of sugar, oue of butter, one of cream, half
a teaspoon of soda, uud two eggs. Lay
small mulliu riugs over a tiu previously
buttered, and drop your cake in each.

Black Cakk. One lb. Hour, 1 lb. but-
ter, 1 lb. sugar, 12 eggs, 2 lb. raisins, 2 lb.
currants, lb. citron, a wineglass and a
half of brandy and wine mixed. Mace,
cloves, nutmeg and ciutiamou to your table.
Bake it four hours iu a slow oven.

Pound Cake. One lb. Hour, 1 lb. but-- "

tcr, 1 lb. sugar, a glass of brandy and wine,
oraugu peel, uud spices you may choose.
Bake it two hours iu a slow oven. Put thu
brandy aud wiuc iu when iu il is all mixed.

Cti'iD's Notion. Six eggs, one pound'
and a half of Hour, three-quarte- lb. of su-

gar, i oz. of cinnamon, J lb. of butler, bea-
ten to a cream ; thu Cig arc bealeu in
last.

CoAt oAXi'T Cakk. One cup of sugar,"
half cup of butter, two-third- s of a cup of
Hour, the whites of tight eggs, oue cocoa-nu- t

grated, two spoons of cream-o- f larlar,
and half a spoon of soda.

To PlIKsKKVK Cl't f.MHKItS AND MlCL-on- s.

Take largo cucumbers, grccu aud
free of seed ; put them in u large jar of salt
nud water, with viuu leaves ou the top ;

set theiu by tho fireside till they are yel-
low ; then wash and set them over a slow,
lire iu alum and water, covered Willi viu
leaves ; let them boil until they become
green ; lake them oil', and let them stand
iu liquor till cold ; then quarter them, and
take out the seed aud pulp ; put them in
cold spring water, changiug il twice a da,
for three days. Have ready a syrup made,
thus; lo ono pound of loaf sugar, halt au'
ounce of ginger bruised, with us much wa-

ter us will wet it ; when it is quits fros
from scum, put iu while boiling the rind of
u lemon ana juice, when quae cold, pour'
the sirup ou the lciuous. If the syrup is'
too thin, after staudiug two ur three Uus,
boil it again, aud add a littlo mum sugar.'
A tcaspouulul of ruin gives it tho West-Indi- a

ilnvor. Onu ounce of alum, when
pounded, is sulftejou.t fvt dozeu melons of
middling sitce.


